
Davis Tennis Club Meeting Monday 05/03/10 at 6:00p.m. 

 

The meeting was held at Davis Community Courts picnic area.  In attendance were 

George Haver, Art and Georgina Williams, Chris Dewees, Dale Hersch, Patty Nishi, 

Grace Vaughn, Barry Markman, Carolyn Teragawa, Leisa Miller and Patti Torri. 

 

The minutes for the 04/07/10 were not approved as two amendments need to be 

made.   

 

1. Clubhouse:  Park and Rec Board approved our proposal.  City Council will 

vote on it 05/11/10 or 05/18/10.  Containers will be put out late summer 

probably August 2010.  City will take existing shed for us free and move it out 

for us.  George Have made a motion to let the city move it for free and clean up 

the mess.  Grace Vaughn seconded it.  The motion carried.  Barry Markman 

and George Haver will handle the details with the city regarding this.   

 

2. DTC May Tournament 05/15-05/16:  Dale Hersch will check with UC Davis 

next year about date conflicts.  Grace Vaughn will send out email for 

volunteers to help at the tournament and encourage some more sign-ups.  Patti 

Torri volunteered to assist at the check in desk all day Saturday 05/15/10.  Dale 

has a low turn out so far, but will reach out to his high school players. 

 

3. SATA Tournament at UC Davis:  Kids Day has been changed to Saturday 

06/19/10.  Carol Teragawa will ask about fundraising and what is needed for 

lunches at the next UCD Committee meeting on Tuesday 05/04/10.  Patti Torri 

agreed to drop off some fundraiser flyers at the University Retirement Center 

in Davis, CA.  Art Williams reported housing arrangements are going well, but 

could use more.  Chris Dewees will talk to Sue Barnes at UCD about providing 

transportation for players from housing to courts. 

 

4. Summer Interclubs:  Carolyn Teragawa spoke to Dale Hersch about what 

courts are available when, as she is coordinating it all.  Summer Camps are 10 

weeks long.  Patty Nishi will be doing permits with the city for the Summer 

Leagues and providing the information to SATA.  We have to pay a fee to use 

Walnut Park and we need something in writing that the Davis High School 

Courts are not available and why. You can sign up and pay online.   

We talked about general interclub usage rules as we do share the courts with 

the public.  Interclub does need to be polite to the public.  We can maybe put 

up signs and just try to make public aware of matches.   

 

5. Treasurer Report’s was presented see Chris Dewees if you need a copy. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:40 p.m. 

 

 

 


